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E�tonsion �ir�ular No. 115. South· Dakota State c·ollcgc 
nnd U. S. Departmorit of 
Agriculture C�opcrating • 
PGT/1TO GROUPS J,.ND Vl.RIETIES 
By 
George H. Valentino 
Assistant l1..gronomy Specialist • 
There are a large number of potato g_oups in the classification 
of this crop. These groups arc diffcrcmt from variotios of 
potatoO$. E!"ch group includes several varictioffi� :.1togcthor 
thare ar� about a dozen groups but we will list hare only the 
important groups gro\m in South Dakota. 
A. 1ho Different Potato Groups: 
1. Til£ Gobbler Group - Early_ ·Maturing, medium siMd, nhitc skin; 
an important truck, crop potato; tu bors rounuish with blunt ends, 
tho stem end being notched rather dooply ancl giving a shouldorocl 
appearance to the tuber. Eves, modium in number, shallow· to dcop. 
Sprouts, short and rather stubby. 
Coranon varieties vvithin this group include Irish Cobbler, 
Early Dixio a11d Early Eureka. 
2. Triumph Group - J.ory early maturing, medium sized, �hite i:.9.. 
rod skinned; f on important commercial varieties;. Tubol?"s round, 
blunt to obtuse ends, slightly too distinctly shouldered. Eves, 
medium in number �nd depth� 
Common varieties within this group include Triumph, Quick 
Lunch and Honeoye Rose. 
3. Rose Group - Early maturing, mcdivn sizod, pink_ sl�J1111_od; 
tubou olongn.tcd. or oblong, usually fh.ttish at tho contor and 
taporil'1g .to-r.arcl each end, stem and seed end rather blunt. 1�vos 
numerous, shallow to medium deep but sharply rr.arked. Sprouts 
rather long, medium thick. 
Gammon varieties within this group include Early Fortune 1 
Early Northorn, Early Ros-er and L:�to Roso Northern Beauty. 
----
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4 ,.  Ee.rly Ohi o  Gro uQ - R?tly Hn.tu_ring ,  medium si z ed , light pir:k 
skin ; .td.!Jcr§_ roui_1d obl ong II nit h full rounded seed c.nd st om end s . 
E '(q§_ ; numer ous , rat her sho..llow but st rong t sometimes pr otuberant . 
S ·0r 0�1ts , short largo at bas o .  
G ommon var iet i e s  in this group include E arly Ohio ,  E arl.y 
Market � Enrly L.ct.10 and Er..rly Six Wee ks . 
5 .  ]3.,Y.f_l:?_�mk Gr o..£2_ - Jfo6ium late maturing , r:1edi1::1If! .12. ]:§IgQ_ s i z e_ ;  
skjn_ nhi to , smooth t o  gli st cning ; importnr-G in the LH Wo st . 
TL�Q.Q_r s long , cylir.dr ical vnd slightly fl..-:rttenod in shape . �yo s 
numer ous r:.nd V!Cll dist ri but cd , rather shallow . 
C'om1:1011 variet ie s in this group include Burbank and lJhi to 
Besuty . 
6 .  Groen Mount ain Gro LL� - Lat c P.12.t uring > lar-ge s i z e > uhi tc 
nett od .Q.lsJn . Tho Green Mountain and Rural Gr oup co:nt'1.in several 
of tho mo st importa�t co:x..�cr cial VQrict i cs of pot � t o cs �  Tu bot� 
broadly round i sh , flc.t't one d to dist inct ly oblong ·-glu t tcnod , end s 
usua�L ly b Lmt . E�.2.§. modium in number and rather shcl low .. �ut s 
sho rt and stubby.  
C ornr.1on variet i e s  Y ithi11 thi s  gr oup include 'Whit e Moi..ntai!l , 
Pride nn.d Uhito Ho_rvost .  ( S .  D .  815 )  
7 .  & .. La1 .Q.�Q. - Lat o IDc'lturing , lr1..rgo siz e . Tho mo st important 
group for  the North..-Jast orn United 3-to.to s ..  Tulic� s round end 
flatt onod t o  dist inctly oblong .. �vo2 fcu and shallow"  S pr out s 
short � 
The c OILirJO:l var_ict ies  within thi s group h� ving uh:\t 0 _skin 
include R u:c�l Neu Yorker , Sir Walter Ralc ig11 , Bugl.o s s  
(S . D .  8 '76 ) , G2.rmen end W11i t o  Grar:.-t . 
Tho cornr.1on VQriot ics  v,it.hin this gr oup hr:.ving a russ ot 
ski:1 inc ludo Ln.te Pot osky rnd Rus set . 
In dis cussing tho classi ficati on o f  all crops , se veral terms 
i rc  empl oyed v;h ich should be d e f ined in ord er t hat -the i r  T..1Da-n ­
i11g and use mny be clo�rly un.dcrst o o d .  T he t c�In " v2.ro ity" is  
sometimes confused  nith othe r  terns h.avir,g a simil.a::· mc ,mi:ng .  
Hhon tho term u vari cty" is applied -t o  pot at o o s  it moo.ns a gr oup 
of tho sp ecies thr�t h� vc like character s  ::.s r o g2-r d s  si ze , sho.po 
c olor , like matur ing qual it ie s , etc . I� tho pota.t o  family t h er e  
arc about. 1600 spe cie s but only six o f  those 00ar tubo::- s , the 
potato  fami l y  being one of  t he six. The bot an:i cal r..a.mo f or t ho 
potat o sp ecies is Solanum t ubcro s Ur1 .  Within t his species  arc 
the numerous variet i e s  uhic:h a1·e merely S'...l.todivisions of th o 
larger group . 
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C �  P otat o  V�rietics  in :the Unit ed Stat es : 
'rlrn re have be en over a thous�:nd v2..ri ot ios o f  potr.t o-c s  d e s c ribed 
by cert ain potat o 2.uthori·,t ics " It uould bo inpossi  bl o f or us to 
inc lude in this cir culo..r anyvhor o  1102.r tho.t nuBbor o f  do scrip­
tions . Th dif  for cnco bcti:_;o oa m�.ny o f  ihosc  vo..rict i o s  is i�1dood 
very s�ight � 'l'hc:ce  r_ro 2.l s o  c-. lr--rgo. nunbcr o f  dif  f er- ont 112.r.1c s 
for 5-dc:mt icc.l ly tho sr..rnc pot 2.t o � 
The ro ar c a lc.rgo nut1bcr o f  d i f f cro:;,yt vc.rict ic s  o f  potr'.t o o s in 
South D2..k ota  � Probably the r:io st populo..1 vn.rioty in South D�_}:o-i:;o. 
is  tho Eurly Ohio .  � rat�or fair oo�ns of dotornining t ho rola­
ti  vc popular ity u ould be 't o rr.ko r .... coL1p2.r ison of tho number  of  
grower s co ·:ct i fying ·cho dii' feren-t� var iet ies . l<'olloui11 g is gi vcn 
the numhor o f  S outh D2.k_oto. pot:;.t o g1� owors  certifying v�:.rious 
v�r iotios f subj o ct to final insp ect ion ) : 
Early Ohio  - 97 
Irish Cobblers  - 8 
Gro en Mount aix1 - 5 
Bliss  Triumph - 2 
Rural Ne'V{ Yorker - 3 
.It is evident. th(:.t among certified gro\7Cr s tho Early Ohi o  s e ems 
t o  be the fr.vorit c variety . FollO":Jing is givon a brief  de s ­
cript ion o f  each of  thcrie importr:.nt var i eties . 
Earlv Ohio : 
Originc.t cd by "�l frcd Roe se in 1871 ; 
claimed t o  be a soedling o f  �2.rly 
Ros e .  Introduced by J. J .  H. 
Gregory in 1875 . \ Descript ion - Grom1 s idc by. side 
\ 
I ui th tho Early Rose , it pi-ovcd 
several days earlier and it s 
yield a third gr· cut erl . Uhilc 
similar to  the Ear ly Roso in color , 
it i s  quit e dist inct in shape , 
boing round -oblong inst cRd o f  ovnl ­
oblong , �nd c�n c�sily bo dist ing ­
uished ; eyes ['.bo ut as 11umcr-ous 2-s 
thos e of -tho purcnt , br m7s rat her 
�-
more l)r omincmt ; on  the 12.rgest 
spe c imens tho clust er s o f  eyes �t 
the s eed ond 2rc l oc2tod s light ly 
to  one side of the longer QXis . 
Irish c·ob bler : 
Gr_cen Mountain : 
Ori ginat ed by . O .  H �  /1loxnnder , 
C'harlotte , Vt . ,  in 1818 ; �laimed 
t o  be a s eedling from n cross  
betneen Dunmore . and Excelsior . 
Introduced· by J � A .  Evcri tt & 
C'o . in 1885 . 
Desc ript i on - Season mod iurn late . 
Vines  vig o.r ous t f olic.gc · deep green . 
Tubers short and chunky , flo.ttonod > 
and not very regular ; eyes some­
time s s light ly •  sometimes con­
sid erably depres s ed ; skin ncQrly · 
v,hite ; flesh white , fine gro..inod � 
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Origin not knm.m ; c laimed by 
so�o load ing secd smcri t o  hav e 
be en f ir st grown by an Irish 
shoenr.kor of Marblehead , fifass . 
D0script ion - S anson extra 
crtrly . Gregory says 1 1 1  Si6ila.r 
o r  ident i cnl with Eureka:" • · 
Tuber s near ly round > l�rge ; 
syos good ; skin rus set , finely 





Short o blong type or 
broadly roundish flatt ened . 
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Originat ed by W.  E .  Johns on , Rich-
mond ; Me . ·, in 1905 ; c laimed t o  be 
nn inbred Groen Mountain (th�t i s  
from a s e ed  ball gr own Oj_1 Gro en I\foun­
tai4 ) . The orig:i.11ut o!' s�_ys , 1 1 :?ruct ­
icc_:i.: y  a thoroug· 1ored or pure br Qd n ·• In­
troduced by the Johnson Seed F ct:::.t. o c·o , 
D e s c.r i pt ion - So2. s on l'"' t o .  Vin es Duch 
1:r.:!.n..,. 110d c1nd vigorous ; ·leaves br or>_d , 
dark gro an ; blos s oRs vhitc vit h  yellow 
cent er s ;  tubers  round. to oblong i somo ­
r.:hr:.t fln.ttonod ; eye s shallow ; skin a 
tri fl e  \."Ihit or than t!1t1..t o f  its pc.rent 
· c.md more nett ed � Sprout s :7hito �nd 
stubby in the spr ing c.nd do not grov, 
very long . Not e  - So Far this  vnrict y 
doe s  not rrppe2.r t o  po ssess  quo.lit ic s 
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Synonyns , Bliss ' s  Ttiunph , Red 
Bl is s ;  St r2.y Bo�ut y ,  Rod Six 
�·fo oks , E'- _r ly Hunt . Or igind o<l 
in C onnoc.t  icut ; claimoo. to be �­
s eedling o f  Peerless  cro s sed vit h 
re seedling o f  Early  R os e . Ii1t ;.- o­
duc ad  by B .  K.  Blis s & Sons  ip 
1878 . 
Description - ScQ son c�r ly , r:a­
turc s �.bout 10 dc:.ys oo.r licr t hc.n 
E:,..r ly Ros o  2_11d is  noro pr oduct ive . 
Vinos  or oct ; foliage d�rk gr en . 
Tubors nodiura si ze , round .,. u1rii. c. rr . 
in shape ; oyo s s light ly dcpro s s c d ; 
skin light rod ; f le sh fine grc. :'..::.c . · ·; 
Rurrd Ifon Yorker No . 2 :  
Originat ed by E • S . C\_.roc-il ; 
claimed t o  bo a seedling of 
se edlings rnis od through sev­
eral gcnorntion3 . Introduc ed 
to Rural Neu Yo��k or sub s c r i  bor a 
in a very Hlmit cd uo..y in 1888 " 
Of f orcd by J � M. Thor burn & C o .  
in 1889 ;. 
�iption - So�son ncdiuo l�t o . 
Vin o s  ':'.'hri fty c.nd st r ong . Tube r s  
oblong , incl ined t o  round or round­
ov2.l , rr.thor f lr:tt cncd ; eye s few, 
shrc.llou ; skin pure uhito • netted , 
fle sh i::hit o .  
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